
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

The Kggiman Brothers meat mar
ket received a new coat of paint this 
week.

Oliver 
of Mrs. 
avenue, 
home.

Julius

Donald McNeil completed hie year’s 
work at O. A. C. and returned home 
last week

Read the ad. of the H.ÄH. gaenge 
at 103rd street and Foster road, in 
this issue.

W. I. 
has disposed of 
leave the city.

Garrett of 7527 «1st street, 
his residence and will

Roy Peterson 
Yacolt, Wash
returning in the evening.

made an auto trip to 
on business. Tuesday

Attorney H. P. Arnest paid a visit 
to i datives at Hood River last Sat
urday, returning Monday.

Mrs. Bert Lowe of Berkley, Cat. 1« 
visiting friends in Lenta, including 
the Coffmans on 92nd street.

has opened a bicycle 
building lutely vacated

Mr. Diets 
shop in the 
by Pearl Reed on 92nd street.

J. Cooper of Woodmere has 
his residence and will remove to 
ton, where he has employment.

sold
Lln-

Favorite, of Baker, a brother
Kasper Wilcox of >»>l 66th
Is a guest at the Wilcox

Heldt. who formerly lived on 
Gilbert road east of 
now live* at Anabet 
a Buick last week

Lents but who 
station, bought

former resident

Mrs. Kill u**n, cf 89th street. 
56 th avenue is entertaining 
granddaughters from Scotts 
Clackamas county.

near
two

Milla

streetMrs. Church Smith of 88th 
and 52 nd avenue, motored over to 
Seaside lart week, returning the first 
of the present week.

Clifton Johnson of 77th street and 
64th avenue has 
to a newcomer to 
move to I-ents.

said his residence 
the city and will rc-

crop is coming on 
The late rains, follow-

The strawberry 
in good shape, 
ed by a period of warm weather and 
sunshine, did wonders for the berry
crop.

The store formerly operated at Gil
bert Station on the Estacada car line, 
has been discontinued. It was owned 
by W. B. Gates, and Paul Welden was 
the clerk.

The papers are devoting consider
able attention to the potato moth 
scare. It is surmised that the potato 
trust is back of the moth scare prop
aganda.

Mrs. V. Roberts, of, Farmington. 
Washington county, is a guest of Mrs 
J. R. Davis at 6429 
a few days.

85th st; cet. for

Born, to Mr. and 
of 6880 85th street. 
20. Mra Isam will 
as Tillie Kildahl.

Mrs. Earl Isam. 
a son on Jun? 
be remembered

Adeline Rathkey of 88th street is a 
participant in the electric parade 
this week, on the float which rep
resents the Hula dancer.

Mrs 
visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
<825 88th street

Key from Kalama, 
over Saturday and 

W.

Wash., 
Sundav 

Webb of

W. K. Thon««, a
of Lents, and son are here making 
repairs on a residence which they 
own out near 45th avenue.

Mrs. Feikert returned last week 
from a four weeks' visit at Eugene 
and Corvadla Her granddaughter. 
Miss Katherine IVonnell. accompanied 
her home and is enjoying the week's 
festivities in the city.

B. F Volts is the only merchant 
and grocer tn Woodmere, as the busi
ness restrictions governing the ad
dition do not permit of more than 
one business in the district. He seems 
to be filling the field satisfactorily.

I. F. Coffman, who keeps track of 
political matters states that a check 
up of the four precincts after the late 
primary shows that the Democratic 
vote in those four precincts has not 
decreased since the last presidential 
election.

Mrs. W. W. Wakefield, who has 
been in the east lor the past six week* 
returned home Sunday, accompanied 
by her sister. Mrs. Kimerv of Echo, 
Ore. Mr. Kimerv and daughter. 
Beulah and Mildred Wukefield rum* 
In »y auto Wednesday afternoon

Lents station people have been over 
takiny in the.Hhriners' carnival and 
the Rose Festival, with the result 
that this suburb has borne a rath -r 
deserted appearance thia week, 
above fact will also acocunt for a 
of local news in this issue of 
Herald.

The 
lack 
the

the

taking a well 
teachers are 

Hogue and

Mrs. Alexander, principal of 
Woodmere school, and the corps of 
teachers employed are 
earned vacation. The 
Mesdames Forester.
Brown and the Misses Spooner. Good- 
al. E wing. Johnson. McGinnis. Henry. 
Galbraith and Swanson.•

Miss Stella R.issall. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs 1- Rossall. Mr. Russell being 
a well-known real estate man of Tre
mont station, 
Denver. Col.,
«he went for her heatth some 
years ago. and is much improved, 
will remain in

returned home from 
last Wednesday, wher* 

two 
She

Mrs. Minnie 
B. F. Volts, of

Portland.

MrsFish, a sister of 
Woodmere, is visiting 

at the Volts home. Mrs. Fish has 
farm out near Damas- 
move out and take pos- 
few days, having con-

purchased a 
-us and will 
session in a
eluded that Oregon is a pretty good 
country in which to live.

Re-Create the Glorious

SHRINER’S PARADE
THE GREATEST EVER

HELD IN PORTLAND
The spectacle of from sixty to sev

enty thousand Shrlnerx marching last 
Wednesday night, with seventy band* 
playing along the line of march wax 
to say the least. Inspiring. creating a 
picture never to be forgotten by thow 
who witnessed it. ami their name was 
legion, They camo from all part* ut 
the state, and Portland certainly wax 
decorated for the occasion. The 
Shriners of the state deserve great 
credit for the splendid entertainment 
given the visitors, and aside from the 
fraternal aspect of the occasion, the 
advertising done for the state la of 
Immense value, and witl probably re 
suit In thousands of adopted Oregon 
Ians from the east south snd north 
Portland never looked better. Th< 
weather, including Wednesday night, 
seemed uuvde for the occasion, and the 
roses were nt their best.

While Portland entertained 
Shrlners, the Shriners surely enter
tained Portland, with odds favoring 
the Shriners.

CEMENT TO BE LAID
SOON ON 72ND ST.

Monday. It Is l-elieved, and 
the west rail of the new 
from Tremont to Firland

The cement layers will begin work 
by next 
pave to 
ear line
The mixer will begin work at Mil
lard avenue and work south. latter 
on the other side of the track will 
be paved. Two crews of men are 
working to finish up the rails and 
level the 
this week

track by the latter part of 
to make ready for the pav-

.ng gang.

JAPANEHE WOMAN INJI RED
IN 1 PECI 1.1 kit OCCIDENT

afternoon Just east of 
working at a clothes line 
of the line was a board 

in one end. and while the

A Japanese woman named Hlxa 
Stumada met with a peculiar accident 
Wednesday 
town, while 
At one end 
with spikes
woman wax taking clothes from the 
line the board became detached, one 
of the spikes striking her on the head 
with force, the sharp end penetrating 
the skull for some distance. First aid 
was given by a I.entx physician and 
the woman was then taken to an over
town hospital.

SPIRIT/ INDEPENDENCE DAY
Come in to-tlay
and choose the Edison period cabinet you 
most desire. Listen to the marvelous 
Edison Ri-Crbations,—and select 
some for the Fourth.
We’ll send them right out to your home. 
You can pay on our Budget Plan. That 
means, you let the purchase price come 
out of your monthly income,—in smali 
amounu, just as you wish to arrange.

Perfect Heal ism
The New Edison ha* many times proved it* power 
to catch this precipui and elusive aoul of music, la 
4,000 tone-tesla, it hat demonstrated it* perlett 
realism.
Anna Case, the superb American «oprano, made one 
of these teat* on March io, 19*0, at Carnegie Hall, 
New York City. She sang in direct «ompariaoa 
with the Ri-CesArioN oi her voice by the New 
Edison. When the light* were put out, so that the 
audience could not watch Mia* Case'* lipa, no om 
could tell who waa tinging, — Mia* Case or

Songs of freedom
The New Edison will make thia “Fourth” aome- 
ab'gfvt. Harr, more enjoyable,—for all the 

v. You'll find a new thrill in the glorious songs 
of freedom and freemen. Great artists and great 
bend* have made these Ri-Cssatiom* for the New 
Edison. They’ve put into them a great, lifting 
power and feeling.
Such music will fire your patnodam more than “ fire
works' ’ ever could. It Ra-Caaara* the very spirit 
oi' independent, e Day.

NEW EDISON
••rtf wink s Äe/"

Thia marvelous realism mean* that sad your 
home will enjoy the beat in music. ’ll enjoy it 
on the Fourth, on the fifth, and every other day to 
come
Not much time left. Better call now.

<g> MT. SCOTT DRUG CO
Ninety-second Street LENTS
7

LK.NTS M. E. UHI H< H NOTE*
r a N

Our Big; 10c 
Loaf of Bread

Next Sunday will be "Church Join
ing Sunday.” All who are bringing 
church letters to thia church are In
vited to be present next Sunday and 
be received into this communion. The 
theme for the sermon will 
People Go to Church."

Sunday school ut 9:45 a.
Epworth League at 7 p.
A 45-mlnutu vesper service will be 

held at 8 p. m. und the subject will 
be.

Mrs. Gibson 
Tuesday night 
near Firland 
injuries, 
nature. 
Firland
l-ents Wednesday 
for persons who 
cident.

fell from a 
on the 

station, 
or less 
Gibson

A
morning 

had seen

street car 
Scott line 
sustained

The party 
street and 
to be near

Mt.
and

severe in their 
resides in the 
party

has that desired home flavormore 
Mrs. 
addition.

be. Why

Mr. and Mrs. T C. Cox. 9802 58th 
avenue the first of the week enter
tained relatives from Pendleton, who 
came down by automobile, 
rented a lot on East Main 
camped out there in order
the festivities. The party consisted 
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Snyder. Mr 
and Mrs. Elmer Snyder, Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Sherman, and the Misses Berry 
and Marty. Frank and Elmer Snyder 
are brothers of Mrs. Cox.

Our Pastries are superior 
in quality is proved by the 
large number of satisfied 
customers.

was in 
looking 

the ac

ni.Reimond, 
of weeks 

at

Miss Ozona Ordway, 
Ore., is spending a couple 
with her brother. C. A. Ordway, 
6724 Whitman Avenue.

of
in.

Rev Day, pastor of the 
church at Colfax, Wash., Is 
this week with his son. Owen 
of the Arleta Baptist church.

Baptist 
visiting 
T. Day,

rationing

John Allen and wife, of 92nd street, 
are visiting relatives at Klamath Falls 
where they expect to remain for a 
month or two.

Cecil Eichner of Scio, a grandson 
of C. C. Wiley, paid the latter and 
family a visit last Friday.
Rathky.

Miss Mildred Pierce of 6501 78th 
rtreet returned last Monday after a 
few days visit with her parents in Ka
lama, Wash.

A. Hagglu-nd, from the University 
of Oregon, was a visitor at the home 
of Miss Marie Rathky, of 38th street 
last Saturday evening.

The Lents Junction Mercantile Co., 
recently bought 10 acres at 45th ave
nue and 107th street, and will place 
is on the market for sale in acre 
tracts.

Mr. and Mrs. Halderson are enter
taining the latter's parents for a few 
weeks at their home at 7824 60th 
avenue. The visitors are from South 
Dakota.

Miss Alta Landon arrived home Fri
day from the University of Oregon for 
the summer vacation. Her sister Zel
la also arrived home from the Oregon 
State Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Traver of Yakima. 
Wash., while enroute to California by 
machine spent the first part of the 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Webb, of 6225 88th street. 
They are old time friends.

O. W. Weeks, superintendent of the 
High school at Myrtle Creek, visited 
at the home of Miss Rozella Wilkin
son, 9002 65th avenue, last Saturday. 
Mr. Weeks will spend his vacation at 
Baker.

Has your subscription expired?

It is reported that sugar
Rumor has it that 

of saccharine Is to 
family. The house-

"If 1 Did My l<evel liest.*'

is to come again, 
one pound only 
be the limit, per
wives who have fruit to can. will re
gard this news with something akin 
to real anger. Meanwhile the sugar 
barons will shove up the price a peg 
or two.

Mrs. Joseph Smith, of 5680 68th 
street, left this week for Bangor, 
Win.. to visit two sisters, one of whom 
she has not seen for 85 years. She 

accompanied by Byron Valentine 
daughter Leia, and Mr and Mrs.

Mrs. Smith expects

was 
and 
John Valentine,
to be gone about two months.

G. W. Lewis, owner' of the pretty 
country home .near I^ntx Junction 
known as “Gare-Oona," returned this 
week from a business trip to New 
York City. Mr. Lewis home wax for- 
berly owned by Dr. McKay before the 
doctor's 
tractive 
trict.

death, and is one of the at- 
suburban homes of this

BAPTÏHT UHl'RUH NOTES

dls-

The Baptists, under the leadership 
of the pastor, are painting the church. 
They hope to have the work done in 
a few days.

Choir practice this week was post
poned because of the Rose Festival.

Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. Mr. 
Shopland, assistant superintendent. 
The Sunday school will enter a cam
paign to keep up the school for the 
summer.

Preaching service at 11 a. m. The 
theme will be "The Atonement."

Young people's prayer meeting at 
p. m.
Evening, song service under leader

ship of Mr. Howard. Pastor’s theme, 
"One by One."

A cordial invitation to all the ser
vices.

7

The Herald does all kinds of com
mercial printing. Tabor 7824.

Mrs. Kileen, of 
of T.ents. suffered 
the latter part of 
slowly recovering,
at the home of her daughter. 
Rose Renne.

Gilbert road, east 
a paralytic stroke 
last week, hut is 
She is down town

Mra.

FR1ENDN CHI ItCII NOTES

W. O Ash, of 91st street and Wood- 
stock avenue, is improving the ap
pearance of his house with a coat of 
paint this week

Dr. and Mrs. O. A 
pleasure 
Mr. and 
lumbiis. 
the Hess

Hess had the 
this week of entertaining 
Mrs. W. G. Wright, of Co
Ohio, former neighbors of 
family in the Buckeye state.

Mt Scott trains were taxed to their 
utmost to carry the big crowds this 
week during the Shrine and Rose 
Festival celebrations.

Few accidents have occured during 
the week, considering the 
present in Portland.

big crowds

Miss Esther Wright of 
and 64th avenue returned 
to San Francisco last Saturday

J2nd street 
from a trip

BIFF! BOOM! BAN4J!
Over 8800 worth of firecrackers 

have been bought by the Lents Junc
tion Mercantile company. Enough 
said, boys’

lyOST
A purse containing IS cents 

brary card. Return to Clarence 
9682 Foster road.

and II- 
O’Neil,

DIR SALE
Good 5-room house and three acres, 

2-4 mile from city limits on I,enox 
avenue. Inquire Lents Junction Mer
cantile company.

WANTED TO RENT
A four-room house on Mt. Scoti 

car line. Rent not to excited |10. 
the Herald office, Tabor 7824.

Pall

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. Richardson will close__

Parlor Millinery at «004 Mth street 
from July 1 to September 1. In 
the meantime all summer hats will 
be closed out regardless of cost.

m78-J25

the

Last Sunday all services were back 
to normal again.

Sunday school ut 9 4 5.
At 11 a. m. Emery Rees, returned 

missionary from South Africa, spoke 
of the work that the Friends are 
doing 
There

in the district of Maragolu. 
are many tribes and of course 
languages. This special tribe is 

the A va rugola
what Is called

many 
called 
speak
language.

There was a 
p. m. Friends 
< Sunnyside) and 
us.

people, and 
the Luragola

meeting at 3 
First Church

mass 
from
Piedmont met with

Rev. William Kirby, pastor of 
First Friends church of Des Moines, 
Iowa, gave the very Interesting mes
sage.

Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
At 8 p. in. Rev. Taylor from Idaho 

wax the speaker.
Bible study class In annex Wed 

nesday 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

at 7:45 p. m.
We feel like making special men

tion of the regular attendance of 
Nister Hpencer, who comes from way- 
over on the weal 
children with her.

Sanger Fox, 
been In 

yearly meeting, have re- 
thelr charge and work at

side, bringing her

J.
who have 
Newberg 
turned to
Quilcene, Wash

wife and buby, 
attendance at the 

ila ve

Mrs. Anna Sanders of South Bend, 
Wash., and a sister of C. B. Norblad. 
the Sixth avenue grocer, has just con
cluded a two weeks' visit with her 
brother. Mr. Norblad is one of the 
singers in the 200 voice chorus at 
the Swedish convention In the city 
this week. Mr. Norblad la also a 
member of the entertainment com
mittee.

The Herald does all kinds of com 
mereiai printing Tabor 7824.

MT. SCOT! BAKERY
WM. WEINGART, Prop.

FOSTER ROAD, near 92nd Street

8919 Foster Road

HE SMILES WITH
SATISFACTION

because our vulcanizing methods saved 
him the cost of new tires for his car. 
The old tires were worn out and pretty 
well patched up, but when we got 
through vulcanizing them they were 
almost like new. shoes. No exaggeration 
to say we added .3000 miles or more to 
the life of those tires.

LEN1SGARAGE
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor


